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Dear Bennett, 

19 North End, 
LONDON N VI 3 

12 April 1954 

Many thanks for this morning's letter from you. I v~s very 
interested to hear of your work in ironing out the Knossos joins, 
and have made a note of the ones you list. The most interesting 
seems to be 1105/1446, where Ai-ku-pi-ti-jo looks extraordina~lly 
like Aigyptios. I must get out the reference books and look up the 
current etymologies of "Egypt": I have a feeling they will probably 
assume the word got into Greek a considerable time after 1400. 

On 0456/0477, do you get on our values the reading 

po-ni-ke-a wo;fra-we-sa? 

It looks like a feminine a:ljective in - ~c:x. like JsfZ¥ 
tt scarred", from wolsa >- O:OA~ ??? 

The seminar which the London Hniversity Institute of Classical 
Studies has b~en operating since the New Year has got some of its 
members working on a card-index transcription of the Knossos tablets 
(experimental syll.~bic values included), on which I have asked them 
to include cross-referencing to the various numerations, and which I 
propose to check the readings of, as far as toe 8M II plates and your 
Index and 1etters allow. By the end of the year the whole thing may 
be ready for duplication, for private circulation. Whatever we do can 
of course only be a temporary substitute for whatever revised Knossos 
Tablets list ;~ your own autopsy will produce: and I'd very much 
like to hear what form you intend to give this. 

We'd like, meanwhile, to make our temporary list as ancurate as 
possible. I won 't ce r·tainly larJd you wi th the job o-f checking through 
our first cards and seeing whether they agree with yours (useful though 
that would of course be -to us); but as a temporary measure I a.m going 
through the inventory 'of tablets in your Index and ·marking those which 
neither SM II or yOl.l'r Index gives the unambigUous text of (e.g. a lot 
)f the 5000 fragments); and when we meet in the summer pe .... haps you will 
allow me to make a ~ote of your readings of these. 

It's not our intention, of course, to produce a new "Knossos 
T'lblets tl of our ovm in print, ahead of anytl1ing you have in mind (and 
Chad.wick and I would still like to discuss witb you further ways of 
co:laboa'~til1g, of which more when we m.t:n meet). Also, Chadwick and 
I have not s01(1 our soulS. to the Institute of C1':1 ssi€al Studies in any 
wya, or shown them any unpublished tablets. (People may appear in 
print, of course, on particular group) of tablets (say "CHA1IOTS") from 
now on.) 

As regards 8M III, I rang up the Society of Antiquaries, who are 
publishing the thing with some misgivings and at great expense, but w:th 
pious determina.tion as honou.ring illustrious past members. Th.ey tell me 
that the book is in page prooEf stage, and that responsibility now 
rests with 

w. C. BRICE, 
PITT RIVERS nUSEUM, 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD. 

I have had to write to him today about 9. lectur~, q,nd I gave him your 
address and asked him to get in touch with you. I qlso suggested that 
i f he sent you a copy rf the ppoo s, he might ge t f.;om .. , valuable com
ments fro.1 JOu , and some new or revised readings, for an appendix. I 
hope I di~ right~ 

Yours, 
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